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Key Garrison Witness 
Lied, Officer Testifies : 

E Police Lieutenant Says Russo Admitted He 
ef «Did Not See Shaw Among pyaar Plotters 

BY JERRY COHEN 
Times Staff Welter" 

; Jeans op liceman for 17 

ee 
sso admitted 

years, said he talked with 

“under. oath two 

“Russo_on June 17, 1967. 
The purpo: purpose of the conver: 

sation: was ~ to = 
groundwork li ba 

ist_Atty. Garrison wanted to give 
‘Garrison's. conspiracy °° Russ@=faur months-after 

‘Clay L: Shaw. ‘Russa_told his’ original 
sto. 

"Donnell, riever came off.- 
e implied it didn't.,.be-»: 
ause of “the damaging , 

late =D: 
j erent oni the ag might he 

eard a pict 
tJohn FF. 

discu: d—there, is ade to him. 
ee : -r-d—ODannell ‘Russo stated that when 

e. entered the courtroom 
{ior the preliminary hear-: 

Jing) all of his intentions:. 
were to tell the truth,", 

Addressing F, Irvin Dy- 
ond, Shaw's: chief de-. 

fense’ counsel, ‘the, oftiges: | 
added: 

"But he said your ques- 
ons 'turned him on!’ 

when you kept. anne \ 
he believed in God—which 

‘s arrest in March,” 
id that he had listened 
sas Shaw, Ferrie and Lee 
muartey Oswald considered 
(ways of accomplishing the 

°s agsassina tion. Russo 
ed the. time of: the 

yersation as mid; -Sep- 
ther, 1963. 
Donnell. 

* (with; him—and he decided 
a ie AE NEL ‘enine ta hire vou” 

é polygraph test, said 

dmissions ‘he ‘said Russo | : 

"Donnell testified, Loi 

isa very. sensitive, point! \ 

Bury. met" Diston 
asked, 
‘Bay you," replied 

O'Donnell, “tall,” ‘hahdeome 
. and poised, 

72 Donnell said Baas, a 
ear-old book salesman, 

2 Tf thé officer-vould 
show ~him~—Garrison's—en- 
gn case against Shaw 80 
he could make a "decision" 
about 4 tion 
of the. 55-year-old defen- 
dal 

"The only way isto rely 
on_your_own conscience," 
O'Donnell said he replied. 

The ni ay, O'Donnell 
dded, he'reported to Gar- 

rison ‘and the district at- 
torney's chief . assistant, ’ 
James Alcock, that Russo 
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(Ferrie's partment. "I 
ade it known to the DA," 

e testified. .’ - : 
In ‘Garrison's ‘office, he 

aid, he was confronted by 
he “district attorney, « ~Al- - 

cock} “Russo ‘and Andrew _ 
Sciambra, another Garri- - 
jon assistant. There, he ~ 

id, he discovered Russo. 
had "done a™double take 
and .denied what ‘he chad . 
told me the. day ‘before" » 
about Shaw's not being‘at.” 

he apartinent, : 
O'Donnell conceded, un- 

der cross-examination by: 
‘Alcock that he’ had ‘told 
Russo ‘he :had recorded 
their. conversation’ and 
would play-the: ‘tape of it to’: 
refresh Russo's memory— 
ven though he actually | 

id: hot’: i 
banteo 

ry. ‘of what-he.told me." 
Aske s_if Rus- 

so disclosed Aida thele 
conversation of. 17 
that “he was under_"ex- 
treme_pressure" from tele- 
vision -Tepresentatives to 
change -his..story,—@'Don- 
nell -replied:—~-~ - 
“Uni jer_—extrema _pras- 

sure edia— 
ant rarrisOn . +. he 
said” he was- under” pres+ 
sure_{enm newepapers, 
magazines — and Garri- 
son's. office.” Te 

Riisso ‘also told him, 

he recanted what he hai 
told a three-judge panel ai 
Shaw's preliminary hear- 
ing Garrison would char, 
him with perjury, 

Detailed testimony of- 
fered’ earlier by magazine 
writer James: Phelan | of 
Long Beach supported 
this, and undérscored de- 
fense contentions that 
Russo was afraid of alter- 
ing his story, ‘lest Garrison 
retaliate; 5.4) }- 

O'Donnell tesuiueu, uae d 

peit’s te a anpeare red 
to explode.“a .prosecutio 
witness" story “that’ Shaw 
had si 
Bei W sin 1966 in. a. 
guest back in a-VIP room 
at NT: =a eraaeial 
tional_Airport—. in 

Room Hostess _ Panay 
- The witness, a hostess.in 
the room, identified Shaw 
last week as the mah she 
had seen sign the book. 
Garrison claims Shaw 
used. the aliases "Clay 
Bertrand" and "Clem Ber- 

~even has used them since. 

trand" while plotting with’ 
Ferrie and Oswald, and 

But,Charles 

: atthe bra re tay 
unlike, em 
"Phelan refuted previous 

’ testimony... by Sciambra 

about what has come to be 

known as the "Sciambra 
Memo." 

The controversial memo 
makes. no mention of 
Shaw's attending a party 
at Ferrie's apartment or of 
van assassination plot. ‘The 
memo purportedly de- 
scribes what Russo ; told 
Sciambra in Baton Rouge 
in: late February, "1967, 
when Russo first volun 
teered information to the 
New Orleans district“ at- 
torney's office, i 

. Memo Copied 
Sciambra explained the 

omissions by claiming the 
memo actually was the 

- second he completed. The 
first, he contended, was 
written after Russo de- 
scribed the plot‘and the 



plotters while under Sodi- 
<lim !Pentathol. ‘However, 
“the "Sciambra memo" 
bears: the earlier gate, of 
the two... , 
Phelan testified’ that! 

Garrison. let him co; opy the | 
memo when they-‘held.a 
"prearranged" meeting in 
Las Vegas after‘the preli- 
~minary hearing. | 

A short time’ later, Phe: 
lan said, he visited Garri- 
‘son's home in New ‘Or- 
Jeans and’ pointed: out:to 
‘the district attorney | wide 
discrepancies. he’ 
found in fee 
“What happened? ; Dy. 

i “mond asked. 
"Well, his jaw aeppped a 

little," replied Phelan, - %, 
SKaw ‘himself is expect-' 

, ed to be a witness today. 

PCOMLraurGe, warsisuna 

charge. against him.; He- 

will be the last witness in 
his own behalf, 

- arguments could 
follow -immediately, . and | 
the case’ could’ go to the 

For. the first time, he 

! publicly will be allowed to! 

ae 
‘jury by the weekend, But 
there are reports the state 

_ claims ¢ Saree ar retire! 
sal the awhich_c da 
sta NAN yee 

til sometime next at 


